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a..ral or U. lDaolable _b.llJ.. _ .. stu 
aN ... edenalftl,. .. 001 ... pl __ ta Sa the paiDt 
>. 
1D4uab7_ ~ .. " lmportllJ'lt of tile .. 1s 1 ... altMucb 
other •••• o~1um encl Dari_. t ... 1n.o18le 0Jt 
allabt17 •• labl. obrOlUMa wb1_h are ala. nltab1e 
top ll8e •• pi&aenta. • 
!'be lea4 .. It. bave __ lJmtatlpte4 bJ' 
YaI'1oaa ... rt.n .... Do ba ••• tadS. .. the .. lat,. 
of the ooloror tbe .. ohr_te. to ..... t .. ~ .. 
lQdrosea Ion oonoentntlon. dlaperalon. part,lole .lae • 
..... lcal. conatltutl-. ete • 
2M lnaoluble ohromate. .... pnelpltate4 
~ • 411ute solution ot the mete.1l1 •• -.l-..lther 
,_.: ..... -
with aCMU._ .. potaaal_ .......... dlobrcBa.tea • 
.... t (l) and otbera round that tbe varla.IOll of tbe 
lVdrocea lOD oGl'lOentl"lltlon or tile .olution. 4oe • 
..tt .. " Ule Hnlt1Ds oolor ot lead chr .. te pl_,. 
lrat •••• 14 or b ... \111e4 to aUeot th1. Oba_' fI6 
pi( 4oe. Dot Obaq. tbe oole. ..ltMr 4_ ... _ 
ot the 41tt.~t alkali .~tea ot aod1.,.. potaa-
81_ DOl' the Cl1chrOlllllMa of the.. metala be.. an,. 










.net the '-Perature ot the solatlO1ia ba4 DO ~r .. t. 
'1'huetore 1t 18 be11 ... 84 tbe b,JU-ogea 1_ OOllMDba'-
tloa of tile •• lut1OD. b a •• teNlD1ns tactor1D 
oOlluoll1tlg tbe 001_ of the ohPolllate pl_t. 
It 18 'the ~e of tb1a 11w •• tlptloa 
to P"P8" otber metal110 ohr.-tea .Del a'1147 the 
ba. on the renltiDg oole. 










'fbe pupoee or thl. b" •• tiptl_ ... .. 
preparatlcm of dltr.~nt _t.111. ohraaatea bJ' ..... 
IpltatlOD ham .o1utlcma baviDg dUt.rent bJ'tb'opa 
loa ..... tratlons ~.nd the at.,. ·o~ ttae oolAw of the 
reault1Dg .~ ..... 
Ule ~ SOlI ... entre"'_ t4 tbe 
aolutlon ••• 4.~, by the potentlc.etrio _~ 
of EftIat" Pragoft. and LltbDhou. (1'. I'D tld.. 
_thoA tile .1eOtJt-.tl.... force of • ..11 ... 1a'iD8 
of the ao1ut1 .. with \be aatura'te4 •• 1omel eleetJto4e 
a. a he.U .... ll aD4 the ~ elMuoa. ~ 
811 __ (M) .. tile lD410ator .1eetrode. la ........ 
1'ha "latl_ betweea ~ mea.ured. eleotrOJDOtl •• ' 
toro. and tbe pH (aooo1'Cl1Dg t. saa.na_) 'aI) 18 
B • 0.4586 - 0.0691 101 pH at .0 c. 
Tbe eleOtraaotl •• torce was 4etel'lll1De4 b7 
tile .... of the potentl .. te .. -lDs tile olrou1t .bOa 
In Pipre 1. '!be ~rone el .... roM ..... .upped 
directl,. 1Dto tbe solution "urine the tl~l_. 
2be calomel eleotrode was CGDDecte4 to the aGlutlon 









~ ~ loa ocaoeDtrs~lOD ... _rlecl 
'b7 \he .. ld "yiDa tile onanCID Ion ot the _ta1l1. 
nlt. that 1. all aolutloaa .... tNa the _tellle 
ehl.or1tle were ... an_ w1 th hy-drooblol'1 ••• 1el anti tb.oH 
t"r __ tAllio nitrat •• "'1"8 'Drle4 .. lth D1~rl. 8.014. 
81Doe -..lJ' -oct1_ 41o--.te ft. 1lMd III ~ Invea-
'lptlOD ... 1_ ~ ..... U1e all' ba .. 1IH4. 
1'be aold. and 1) .. 0 uae4 we ... ~"1J' 5 1l01'llll1. 
The pH or the aolut1ona were varied trca 
1 to 11. All pH abcWe • a:re 40ullttul (3 7>. ~ 
pH or tbe dlcbr ... te solutlO1la 00l'Nap0n41ng to tbe 
ob .... ed. .. 1._ o£ tbe B ... P. a .. proIMlllly Dot t.bo 
'r'B pH ... 1 ... 
It wae .ttemp~ to prepare the oolora 
'QJlCler three dlrt.reat oonditions 1n order to ... 11 
the metbod ot preoipitating bad. 8D7 _rke4 e.tf' .. t _ 
the N81&ltins 001. •• 
1. !'he cllo ...... ' •• olutlon .a. 1'UIl lnto 
tbe _tellto 1_ 80111t1_. tbe ~ 1_ oanoen-
, .. tl_ of the _tallie loa 8oluts.. va.s..a. wb11e 
that of the 41ou-aH .01ut1on wa_ hela ___ 'taDt. 
s. D:le ~te .olution ... ruD inn 
the .. ulIl0 lon aolution. the hy'tlrogen lOB Gone __ 
U.t1OD ot the d1ebPomate solution "'8rled.. ..hile 










...~_ of tbe ... 111. Ian aQJ.l'ltlon ........... wblle 
tMt of the ti.:b .... t.. wa. b814 .... taD •• 
All ao1aU .. ued ",.. .6 ..... 1 wbeD 
.trtlOk. 'lbe aola.tlona we,.. ..... ap 8. ....10 a~ tt. 
a441tlOil or the -14 or be .. the .01 .. ooul. be ..... 
up eo the ......... t1_ ot tbe ... :lrecl 1G1l wou14 be., 
.6 normal. A qUlUltltJor metalllc lon aolu1olOD ... 
"ken ttaa10 would 81 •• apPJlca1_te17 15 ~ or clr1e4 
_peat. an4 ....... 1pltated with •• 01_ ~ dlobro-
__ -.1llU_ ... , ...u .• , .. e • s11sht ....... or the 
"'.a," 1-. .t'b1. iD ..... a .ore • ...,l.te ..... 1pl-
'-'lOG or the _1oa1110 ohromate. 
file eolutloL ft. agitated dup1na anc:l appro&-
s..ate17 ten m1nutea atter tbe mains. Atte1" thi. 
~od or ag1tat1aD.tbe tinal pH ot the solution ... 
NOoNed a .. a .ample or tbe pulp color _. ~GYed 
end plaoed. ill • 8'-PPered, teat tube. ttl. remalD4er ot 
the 001.,. .......... tl". t.1me. by 4ecaat8t~OD. with 
app .. tmau17 • 11ter or .aMr G80n .. ald...., The 
oalor wae "tlleD tiltered. .f.cI plaOed In an cwen. at • 
~tUN of '15 '"'" 80 degees CeDtqrede t. 24 





!'M pulp 001.... aft.1" ban,. be. p1aee4 
.la .'0ppere4 ~.t tuNa _J"8 oQlllP8Nd with tile 001_ 
plath- 111 ...... aDd. Paul Dlotl0naJ7 of Cole (a'l). 
All ...rerneee. _. tbl. 410.10081'7 are glYeD 1D tb8 . . -. 
W 101. _ the .haft .. 
i'he ••• ton ...... re l"Ubbe4 111 bl ... lIe4 
111l .. e4 011 to • pute. and thea plaoed. _ al ... 
a114.. u4 o-.pand -1 th the DlotlO81U7 o~ Color. 
,... 0010N ..... beNlD "" prepared ... _ 
The pH "1 ... t_ the .ola_Sou .... 
at:ruek oonreapOD4ed. to the 1'o11ow1nS B ••••• 11_ted 
1Jl YOlta. 
1 -.8i63 ., -.0J8e 
• -.1168 8 +.019. 
S -.8'786 9 +.f'IfrI 
" -.81. 10 •• 1<600 
6 -.11'18 11 +.aooo 
• -.0I8t 
~ All .al._ were tekeD boa • LMcl_onhup 
C .... r.1_ ~le • 
• 










!be e.ppuawa u_ 1B e1l18 ta .... taa''--, 
~_ -vlDa the 1Q'4rosen loa c .... tn'lon o .. lah4 






8 ••• Sa ......... poMD"'lcaeteJl' (NIIM 0 to 1.8 yo1u. 
aoo 41 .. 181 __ 1 ••• o.a 111111 ... 1 .... "VA07. 
8Q.ry 1a a cb7' .ell ."'M17 or 1.6 vela. 
"a. 1s ..... 1.hDOe boa ( 1 to 1000 .-.). 
a.ltohea are D.P.D.!'. awl ..... 








o. 18. D' Ar •• n •• l. Gal........... (0.6 80"d :1 _. 
pe ........ lt1bltJ'. tbNe -..a.. entleal . 
w. t.a. WeatOil CadId. ... St8J.vlard .. 11 (Ud. 
B'tU'eell or StnatlaN oal.lbnutR 1.0Ja18 Ia .... 








1M .... 1.1_ uae4 in this 1Dv •• t1satlO1l 
weN elther C.P... ..lta or wereNOrJata11lae4. 'lbe 
aadlum 410br0mete ... recl7atal11&ed t,.. • .u.atlUecI 
"~l" solutton h~v'.ng a bol11Ds poln' 180 - l8Ji 
.. pees Centepele. It ... toad thet bel_ 180 
degNea DO O'1a'.s. would tOrtl and .boYe 185 clepweu 
the solutlon .ould soUd.lty. _11 017lttala .eN 
.&a1ned by rap14 oool1D.g and ooutant 8.tlft1a6 ~ 
aoJ,utlca. 
the prepantlOD Of the .. caatea. 
1. Copper D1 tRte 
a. SU .... nitrate 
a. JlapealU11l Ill'"_ 
4. CalAt_ Ill'ft_ 
a. S~tl_ ohl.or1d. 
a. Bu1_ ohlorl_ 
'I. Z1M Dlbe_ 
8. CadJdUlll D1tnte 
9. Mercurio rdbaw 
10. Alum1nua nit •• ,. 
11. Titanl,. tl"lcblorlcUt 
18. Starmoua ohloride 
'·1 . 
.- - ... "t"¥ ...... "..,.,' 
u. ArMlltO _1cM 
1"_ .ADttaGl'Q' 'riohloride 
15. Bl.aatb alwate 
16. .eagan.ae ohlor14e 
17. F8J!IrOU8 chloride 
lB. Ferrie ohlori4e 
19. Ccba1toua ehl,or1cl. 
80. 1I1cbloua a1 tra'te. 
Tb8 "14. and ba .. u" .e .. or the higbeat 
pw.-tt7. 










-"~~~1.",<.! .. '. _ ~~, ~~ 
• 
• 
1'he .. allie .au-a •• tee aN a.lta or 
ebJtCalo _14. aD4 are anal1Isoua to aulpha tea 1D 
~ Nllpeota. " .... 1.111' aolubll1Q'. '!hua. tM 
allral1 obraaatea and thoee Of _peal_and •• 101_ 
are aolubl~ whlle 1e_ and bari_ .... praetloall7 ";. 
iDaol1tble. 'lhe _ta1110 41elDGDatu are a.lta ~ 
41ohrOll1. ao14. III a .olutton ot en alal1 ct10br0-
_te both the ohl-omate and the dlchr.ate 1_ .... 
pzt4NHm't. '!beret .. when a _tallie.alt la ..... to 
• d.1obJrcBaate a.lutlGrl th8 cabraaate 01' dlObrcaete mB.y 
pNOlpltate. _eDltas- Wb10h 111 tile leut Mluble • 
t'h1 •• eoounY tor the 1' •• ' 'flat lead ~te. and 
otb.elt ..talao obro.atea. are preclpl bted .rr. 
dl~te 8.lut1_ • 
• o.t iDaolabl. metallic eh~te. are or 
... ahade t4 yell_. ( ). Tile 10114 an4 berS.tDI 
.... b17 be1Dg the moat .Gam_. are both yen. t~J 
llartua ~te bes.q • llgbter .hafa... JIetelll. 
41ebJa(aate. aPe wnaally a N441ah color. 811fti'. 
belaa a goo4 .... P~ 1. • N4dlah ltroIrD. 
"'al110 ebr ... t •• 40 Dot tOl'll ao14 a.lt • 












.... Ji.f.,.-,"_ (SI) '-0uM that b7 '1'''t1118 _u111 • 
, 
, 
•• lta w1 til potaaalum obrcllate • baa1. ..It would tona 
at the ._me pH a. the ~4. of tile _tal. Be 
iDYUtlpte4 ..... 1 .. ulll ... 1ta (n. Co. U. ZIt. 
~ aDd other 'Nft element.) and touad tllla to be • 

















file ....-l ooppu ....... te was p_pued 
<, 
~7 J. SOhal_ (8) bJ' "'IDs ooppo ~,4rcm14. aDl 
pota •• l18 41ohr--.te 1D a ... led t1Ibe at. 220 4egreee. 
_· .... rSbe4 the p"".' .. -las ~lMk .. reel-
'. 
41_ bJ:tOlm .lth tile .ppe ...... or be ... t.l_. ttbe 
Dumal •• 1' ... 1Daol.1Ible 1D .. Mr. b1lt. lQdro17a'" 
1D .. , .ater to • )teat.- .al_. u.Ier or4J.Jaar7 001141-
tlon. 8ehul&e and. OtheN ~0UD4 a .. 1. aalt _ 
~orme4 tr_ a bo1l1D8 .o~lltlOll or oop,.r tq4rox14e 
IlD4 • 4lobraalte. 
L. I. Va~l1D (9) J'0an4 that •• be ••• t. 
bJllOlftt PJ'8clp1tat.e torae4 wben a Iltnd:ral aalt of 
.opper ... treated. wIth pete •• lua ohrGllllte. !h1a 
_It upon ana17al. eonala ted of Ka0·8CrGa --Ba0 • 
•• ..... (31) ._1De4 a ..... l • ...,..now p ... lpl-
_ .. h'cB oopper obl_l4e aDd a04S._ obrGllata. .Moll 
....... t.o • wat.7 brown when lett. in ooa .. ot with 
tbe .. the. llC11lR'_ 1'be oompoa1'tlcm of tile peenlall-
7eU- ... acll(OB)a.CUCro.. ftle .. .,. ........ patH1p-











Et!'"t or Yui.Uon ~ IIJdroaoa 1_ C ....... 'I_ er 
Coppe. Wl __ .. Be_'f. .. 1~ Blule 
AoK aDd. 8e41la ~. -












pH l'1Da1 -.0. 
caeBGala B ••••• pB 
(Yo1ta) 
1 -.3'101 1." 'olab18 
a -.ao&. a.6 • 
I -.8820 a.t • 
" -.asea a.a Sl1gb.t PP'. 
I -.8061 4.8 lledlua ppt. 
• -.19t8 4.a Bea97 ppt • 
." -.1.,. 4.1 • 
8 -.19'76 4.a • 
• -.1'110 ".'1 • 
10 -.1 .. .t._ • 
U -.1210 6.' • 
• !'be pH of the .041_ cl1cbrOllllte 8.5. 
'Is.. t4 atrtJrSng _ 81 aeoOD4e. 
OIl ••• blDg the pP801pltate tbe reauttns 
.. lutloaa .e" colored due to the 811gbt aolubl11tJ' 















-. - - .--- ---.-- -- -- - - -. 
• 
.,..1. II. 
C.,.r1aon or lulp Col ... , ........ tJ!'Ca c.",.. .tua .. .. 
an4 So41~ Dlobrcl •••• 
.... le Ia4a .... 0Jt Celor • 
" Pl4-1S1P oo:w. Dr-. 
a Pl4- • Baa.,. 
• 'l.-UC ~ .. , .14-101 
8 Pl"-lS ~tlD'" 
• Pl6-1lX ~lgere'H. Aat1cpae ... 
10 PI .. IX 8\anJ' 
U PH-A 8uIIaD Br. 
.' 
.. Pulp 001 ... a. PNOlpluted. ...... C8ll'1 .. 
of .,able I. 
, .""ra 1".8.a .e" alJlGet ooapletel7 aoluble 
.. _" Dot ... i_MII 1D the •• 1or .~. • .... . 
.... ott ...... DO ....... t "u.. !ben ... . 
811gh' Dreak •• pH of 10 ( ... 10) ,.. • ",,-b.-. to 
...... 1n oolor .bIt" tbe pipent ... 1n .. taot w1U1. 
~ ..,...teDt 11~. which 0_t.11184 .11r<aate an4 










All tile .~. _.. to • 4aPker' broWa. The 1IU1 .. 
ezoept ror eft.hade •• ar1ed bca a ~ ... 
C I .. rt .. ot_ .,.. of C~ PNpee4 .rz.c. C ...... 
Blva_ ... 8041_ J)~" •• 
8a11ple 1_ .. _~CO~. 
• P8 -l2L ~DI.la7. ha1r ! 
• PI&- .1. -• P8 -UB Cattal1. cate .oir '. , 1'8 -lBA Au~ 
8 IS -18A AutUBl 
• P1e-laC 
10 N -l2.l Aut_ 
11 ,13- U. 
• Color prepare4 ..... ooad1tloaa ot 2Qle I. 
!be •• ri ••• 8.1e. froB • b..-a , •••• ) 
.... up • .,e.l.Il' bl-oWD (II... S - 10) tbea to • 11gbt 
& •• ~.ll_ 'Bo. 11). B\Iidbera 5 and • are ottabatIM 
beiDS sore peeD ~ 'bHwD. All tile colora are br1ghteJt 
ua.aa Ula 4upll.,_. 111 color chart. I.ll the pea-
























Or puot_ '06 hlp ColON ......... hca COppu 111 ...... 
• ... SoU. Dl ____ • 
l'DI_ __ 'of c.~. 
1& '1 .... 1(1) "'.I'd BIt~ 
16 PU-l8A Al ••• "+ 
1'7 .1&-12A BaJlDt tJlibe.r P 
18 Plt-lU BOIIltq 
19 P16-l2A ..... 1IriM. P 
ao Pl4-1GB s..1nole 
8l P14-1lK 
• Pl'-laB "'~hD"" 
• Pulp ooloN •• preolpl~te4 UIl1Ier oe4ltl0D8 
of 'fable IV. 
. . 
plete17 •• lable so .... Dot eonal4eNCl 1D the oole 
, 
ehaJat. JiliilbeJrtl 18 tmd SO weN o.ttebe4ea. All the 
ool.ea aoept ___.. ao am.ed. • 0baDe- or 001_ wbere 
Ia •• taot nth tile aupullaten' 11 .... 0011 .. 1_. 
OhJtoIIew -net ca~. 'J.'he .. Pl .. 'AJ"1ee-.,..... 
hn to • ~ all colona be1ns8 aba4. o. two 



















,1Va_ aD4 &e41_ D1Ol'lIwaU: 
IIMt.G 1_ or Color. 
11 P8-~ ..... 
18 P8 -l8B -CatUil. cat'. Ids-
l' P8 -118 C_+ 
18 P8 -laB ...... Old EDallaJl ... +-
It P8 -DB Catt.ll. cat. Bot.-
eo P8 -18.1. Au'-B 
81 P8 -l8E ~. 014 BDallaaa .... + 
a P8 ';'18. c-.ga+ 
ftble 19. 
at. Mrs.ea _ "817 OOD.' .. ' nth JIG 
~lDlte bNak at 8D7 polat. All 001.-8 weN a d11't7 
peen-broa. with DO partloular onahad.ea aoept 
11 "I. flO 1fU. ll'tle 4arar and Bumber ..... .... 
U ttle lip' •• then otbe.l'a. 111..,.. 10 _ • lION 
41.ttnet peea tblm 8D7 other. The 001 ....... all 
4Ub'" .. , Dot .0 41at1Dot17 411"S'eren' .. tboae 
























CeleJt C .... 8 •. 
Cattwl11 -Cde 8011" 
~.,'. 
,."-: . 









:&ft.-·or Varl.tlca ~ lb'dI'OSOD IODC .. oeavatlcm or 
·Copper lit'"_ 8Ola.tl .... 1~ .IVle 
. .&old aDd. 8e1l. ~lde. 
• (Copper nlbllte a4de4 , •• 041,. 41etneo.ate ) 
8A11ple.· pH ftMl ~. 
C1l(BOaJa ...... pJI (,01", 
a 1 .5 SOluble 
81 a -. ..,. 1.0 a1lP' ppt. 
II a -.17lO l."~ • 
•• • -.aMO 1.' Jle41_ ppt. .., I -.1ItO 8.1 Lup ppt.. .. • -.IOGO 2 •• • 
at ., -.18&6 a.1 • 
act • -.u.., ••• • 
a1 • -.811'1 <6.0 • 
ae 10 -.18'16 .. - • 
.31 11 -.1116 5.7 • 
• ftla pJI ~ the • .u_ 410 ... _ ... 
tb1e aerl.. 1e 9'...,. OOJDpU'&bl. to tM .... lea 
.......... 1a rule I. 1Il qunt1t,. of' pz-eolplute aa4 










C Ilan •• of Pulp Ce10n ........ ~ c.ppe,. 81 .... _ 
...... i_~_: 
...,le . IDtl_ _ of Oole. 
U n-t-l8D ., 1'1 ... 18 • 
18 Pl .. 1lD 
88 'If-llB 
, , 
If) Pl'-11K Cigaret_. Anti.. a.. 
31 P14-lOL 
38 p»- .. 
• ,16-101. Wblppet • 
.. Pa.lp .~ prepand 1DIIlU' oODd1tlona of 
• .... re _ .... ' ....... 1aoat ... lete1,. 
.olul»le •• we .. DOt .enal.8N4 1D __ oel_ ....... . 
'fbi •• rtea I'U'U hC* • N4dlah b.-n (X" .e) to • 
b1l (w .. al) e4 tbeD to • d.rk .... nl.h bPOlfD (X •• '
.. - sa). 8_ col .. _re • .hade or two claJtIr.er ~ 
ae 4orNap0n41ng color 1n the eben. '1'beJ!'e 18 • 
"flalte bleak 1D tbe ... 1 •• at the pH or I (Be. al). 
1I1tb. 80 particular ott.bad ••• ·. 4fhe COlON ahowed. the 
........... t10 0010 .. cl'.taDse wheN In ooat •• t .1'-11 tbe 
........ hDt 11f1u14., 
• 
I 






C ... rla. or .... Ifmae of ColoN- h-epa"" .,. C ..... 
• ''"ttI ... sod1_ Dl ..... :
.... 18 ID4e& 
8a P18- • 
ae , .... 
87 P15- 9. 
• 18 P a-l8B C.'tell. cate Bo1 • .. P .... 18A Au'-
ao P1I- 81. 
81 Pl&- 8L 
• P16··8L .. .11- 81. 
'leble VIr. 
'!be •• n .. or ool.oJta " .. 1 •• sllgh'l,. rn-
a SJ!'MD-broa ( ••• 81) to • l1ght DrOlfD ,.... .....,) 
,beD $0 • ark b .... , ....... D) aarl the la •• 
oo1on are a l1gbt peeD1ah bna 'Boa. ao - as). 
All the ohanges .ere 4iatluot and. .e17 pronOUDOe4. 
fb1. ..n.. of eolon ... "1'7 • ..,.nble to *boae 
41aouH4 UDCler !'able III. ftMt ohangea .e ... at 
..".-l_tel,. _be _ pH but the colora at ..,. 





&aaple pD" JIame of Colo.r. 
•• a •• _. __ 
26 .. ._-----
27 5 '.ldU.' ••.• 
6 -
'1 AutUlDll 
30 8 •••••••••• 
31 •••••••• I' • 













oeneral COlllPulaon 01' C.ol.ors Produoeel 
1"rc. Copper .I1t"'-. 
!'be pulp 001 .. 01' the .. preolplbHa .... 
all browna or .peen-browns. 1'be _~od. ot atr1Jdaa 
aeeming17 hfld 11 ttle e .. .teet OlD the ool.or .1Dee the 
two .erl.. of oolore prod__ b7 remaN. _'tbo4a fit 
atrlldng (Tables II an4 VIII) aN "17 .bd.1ar. 1'be 
0010r8 ocape"" 1n 'febl.. II an4 YIII .. rled ~-
.ame pB ... 1... '!be pulp •• 1ON 1D the ot .... rl •• 
whe ... the pH 01' the 41oUmlate.olu'tl ...... r1ed 
we ... ".17 dltt'e7eDt trca the other two .. 1'1_. !'be .. 
..re moat1,. JIM. or N4-bPowna with 11tt1. otaup 
at the .. arlOW1 pll .... lue •• 
fte .. thod ot aulk1ng bad 11 ttl •• ttect on 
the ... tooe or the dtU_reDt preelp1ta~. !be 
_. ton •• of Tabl_ III IJlld IX ( ....... _tbod ,of 
atrlld.Dg copper nitrate 801utl ... ) .. re YOI7 ... 
parable. althOQ8b. tbe 1Dd.1Y14uel. colon at arq .... 
t1eu1ar pJl .. re Dot 1d.entlcal. The ... le .... whole 
yaned. trca a bl"OlrD to a groeD-br01Rl. being nearl,. 
e1a11ar at pH of 0 and 10. The other •• r18. or 001 .. 
(~bl. VI) wa. "17 oonateDt wIth no cl .. 1D1te breaka 


















S11 ... r oJ:u---.te baa been preptlN4 1n 
.... Nl "78. L... V .... l1n (,I) ~G111D4 .... tbe 
_thOli .~ at.lld.Dg o--.nbtltecl .00u.tlO11a ttoraecl 
dU~ .. nt 001 .... p"1op1Utea. .beD tale oua.aw 
•• 1utl_ ... 4roppecl Into the al1 •• r D1trate 801-
11tlO11 • red41ah bJ'08D prelcpltate ~.....a. wbile th8 
......... metb.04 or .trlJd.Dg t __ 4 .. orenp red 
P"81pltete wblob ... oontaaa1nate4 w1th tba pot.-
81 .. a.lt. 811 ....... ~te haa alao beeD prepared 
trCllll al1Yer _1 ... and. pota.a1um ~te. all ••• 
O"Jlb0D8te and obltcalc as... 811 .... _1de an4 .-..-
.1_ obr .. te. 811 ... ~". ~ obroa1o, &014. aa4 
allwer 41obPOIIII-. Tho DOIWal al1 .... 1" cUobramate .. 
pztepere4 b7 II. 8 .. 1' (10) t... obnla1o acid an4 
.tl .... r nitrate. 
811 .. 1' obromate vert.. 111 oolor w1 tb tbe 
"7 of pnparatlC1D. R. B1Int beU ...... thet 41ebJto-
_te 80latlon _poae4 to a.llght ....... the yaft-
.'loa or oolv. 1'. Bush (5) ~0UDd tbe t1me of pre-
olpitatlon of the color produced 4ittelW1t colon. 
c. h.... (6) anA Rhera t0UD4 that it the .U ... 
•• 1t ... 1a ...... wbeD tbe obromate ... prod.-
r 









,.. • .11 ••••• 1t aD4 • chrQll8te. the Ncl varlet}' 
••• I"~ and the r..W$ we. not alleeted bJ' 
temperetUN. OIl the otbe!' b8Dd when all.,. •• d1o!:aJ'o-
MU ... 4eoompoae4 bJ' bot or 0014 _tes- .. wbea • 
MlutlOD at s11ftr ~te .. dtObl't:llllaM - "-P-
... tacl ~l ob ........ hev. l:oUDd that .... .,...Ul. • 
... t .... 4. P. It~ (7) 1:01ID4 tbat the pue 
.11ft1' _ ... te __ ~laok but u. Mll4 
took 1D a1tratea ~ either potaaal __ •• _t-. 
aDd In •• oh ea •• the eo1_ ........ Be theJ'etOM 
..... buMd the oolor to 1IIpurl'1 •• 1D ~ 80114e It. 
1a latenstlDg tMt tbe _peo!!!. pavitl' ~ ~ 
dirtueDt ool0n4 811 ... o~te .. :ri •• beiDa 6.U6 









Eft .. , of YaPle'IOll or lQ'droga Sal C ... eDbe~lCXt or 
8OII.1U11l Dl,*"-te SOl.utlona with 11'Plo 
Ao14 ~ 804.:_ ~ 
• (811'1'_ 81'"_ ..... to aOCU_ 41~. -., 
.... le pH xxee. _I'D 
--.crao., 
M 1 car..EM aup' .,. 
as sa • JIeiIl. ppt. 
38 a • • 
3"1 t Sll.er liva_ • 
38 S • t.uwe ppt. 
30 6 • • .. ? • • 
U 8 • • .. • • • 
43 10 • • .. 11 • • 
• I' ... 10UD4 1mpoeslble to deteraaS.M t_ 
pi! of 811ft'" ulu.w .. lutlone w1ththe ~
eleOb'o4e ••• the pH r4 the dlobra11late .... aned ... 
tbe .11 .... n1t .. te be14 oonetant;_ ' 













CcmpartSQD or fu.lp Colora Prepared 1'rcm 311 .... N1trate 
• and s.tt_ DlcbrcaDate  
Sample ... or Color. 
04 "-'It. ~ 
36 P6 -lOL Cube • Wallflower. 
36 PG -llL BgJptlllD 8.. .Ilou .. 
3V P6 -::L2L IDd1_ Red.. 
38 P6 -llX Kobe 
3e P'1 -lOL KettleUata. • __ 1 ..... 
40 P'I - 8L xoaH. Capt1. 
41 P8 .. 41. And.ooa 
42 P"I -lU COlPdcwa. C aatillOD 
43 "- 81. ltNaJt. Capt!. 
'" ,..,-1£ "la,.. 
• ColoN p~ UD4er o0Dtl1tl_ of 
purple at oM H ..... ~ :to red41aa-brona. fbe_ 
18 • 4.t1nl te break at pH or 8 (No... 41) rr. .... 
t. • N4dlah-b..-n. TIle ... 1.. 1. Y.r1.b~. UYlDa 











ft)a1e xu • 
~ ~ .... y.,. of C~ PNpanIII INa BU ... 






















AlpJllaD .... Crima_ 1IIIp1e-
.. t,...... "n ... lta 
..tt~ IIeD1IaDl_ 
.,.lbar 
C __ an4el.. IfUcaa7 
C ... BsaleJ. ~ 
....~ JIaDaaJ:ll_ 
\ 
fill • ..n.". ~ eolon ... all .... 
.. ~ enl::r a118"17. • •• M IUl4 '1 ... otf' ...... 
wt.d.le Ie. J8 .... little lighter tbaD tIM ..... ..... 
m'-Z-rs 
.. 
• .. .. 
• 
• o ... c ...... 
• .. .... of Co~ • 
1 ........ ... 
,. 8 ....... 
36 ..... 
18 • .uc-ua ... .. 
CJlI ..... Ie 
.. • • • ""tleDla __ S .. 
, IIKtw.. 
! .....s. .. r 
I 
• Saul ... 
• C._12 ... 1 .,.. ... 
10 C~l 
'b • ...,. 











:;.. . . . ~- ~'. '- . • • 
.. 
ttaOle XIII. 
BftM-t of Variation or ~ loa C_tNt1. of 
S041_ Dlo __ te Solutl ... 1fS.\h »1R1a 
Ao14 and. ~t .. ~ 
- . CSOdl- Dto ...... acid_ .. 811 .. a1~ra".) 
8811ple pJI ..... ~ka. 
"2C",.0., 
4& 1 C ...... 8118bt PP-. 
4. 8 • 1Ied1_ ppt. 
.&7 I • • 
..a .- 811 .. 8 •• 1t ... • 
49 6 • Lars- ppe. 
60 e • • 
• 
51 '1 • • 
68 a • • 
U fI • • 
M 10 • " 
&6 11 • • 
• a1Iaee It. ... rouad. bIp_lbl. to obWolD 
tile pB of .11"er alae_ •• 111tl .. with tbe 4'lJ.1Ja-
~ eleotl'Ollle. the pH of the .od.1_ 41 ...... 




































P8 - at. 
"-6 
ROM ED.,. 
GeDe$ • 8pq1_ ...... 
~R •• u.o. ..... 
Jrazek. Coptic 
I':ettl.e41-um. IlaDPI'll ta. 
EraPU_ a.. Aloe.ar • 
JlBl •• 
c • ..,. 
-AkboJa 
... Pulp oolora prepaftld lIII4el' .0Dd.1 tiooa ~ 
ftble XIII. 
ib1.~rl.a ot colozoe runa bem • 48R 
purple (No. U) to .... (5 •• 61) tlwD to • Nfl broml. 
tIaue 1. • de1'1la1 te bMek .~ pH of 8 (llo. 52) to • 
.... a..n. !'be 1I4W1.. 1. ....rt.ble baylag • liP' 






• .1,"_ ..... 1_ 1ll.~".
SaaplA %Dt. Name ot Colw 
U P8 .. U Br1 ... 004 -
46 ,.,-n ...... 
tV P'1 -llL Coromanclel. Tuaoell7 
ts. P? - eL BAtuk. Capt1. 
"9 ,., -7L kHa'l 
.50 P8 - 9L MaJlO4Cllbo. DODdngo ~ 
51 P8 - 7L Carbuzw.le 
52 re-'lL C el"bUDOle 
U " -111. COJIGIIItmd.eJ.. TUUDJ' 
56 P8 - 7L CarbUDCle 
66 P8-G. M1J1t1401t. .Art BNwD 
• Colon prepaN4 u.uder OODdlt1ona of 
fable XIIi. 
Thl. ..ri.. ~ eoleJta .. re all ..... • ... 
.g aDd 46 .. re a little darker tbaD othen_ While 
Boa. 61 and 62 bad • alight brown tiDt. The ...... 









i .. ~ 
'---. 
Coler ebaft a. 
•• __ of Color. 
1 ~. 
a 



















'!be &we .-l.. pJ-04u0e4 pulp .. leN •• 17 
.... rable to _h o'tblr. At pH or .c ..... and 10) 
the oo1oN produ0e4 ..... ""17 ,be ..... DIe 
.. rie •••• 1IbolAl bHu ., the _ pB .,.1_ tAt 8. 
with 00ft'88pondlag 11_ peeka .~ pH td ... .,. IftIe 
ti .. , a.lor 1D ... b. aen ..... tile __ ... aJledDs 
• 4latln.. 00101" ~te ..... . 
. u.. _a , __ .... al.o •• l'J ...... .,le. 
The _tbod. of atl"lJd.ng ha4 l1ttl.e or DO aU .. , .. 
the oolor prod_eel. At pH at 1 theeoleN ..... 
_~l,. the _ ... aa4 at ., •• pH ... ~ the ~ 
'1_ ... .11gt4. .. U _. the on17 oolor tha, ... 
41attao't17 41rt.NDt ~ She ..... pe4l11g .01.- lD 














. . .... 
.. ... 1_ Ob.rcaaM 1. 0 ... 1_.lJ' aolale 
in .. ~ep. (eo ..... pez. 100 00.). ~ OJ78taJ.a .... 
oranae-yellolr siX a14ed. _ ..... 1_ .brOll8&8 1. 
~. 1IDCler a .ana41_ pat4lD. (10). b7 u..t1D& 
a.gee.lum .el~ with tID alkall ObrOlll8te. the 
alkali _tal aDCl tbe .. 14 .. di .. l ot tbe _gneatua 
•• 1t fOJ.'lll1ng e BlON dlffioultly aolubl. ..1' tban 
the ohromate. JIan7 double aelta ot _p •• lua an4 








I t .. 
.'. 
Eften of Van.'lOD or ~ Ion C .. _.,..'l_ t4 
.. __ 1_ Bl'ate 8olutl .. nth Bl'r1o 
A.i4 .nd 8041UID JI74rGX14e. . , 
(S041WD 41obJt __ acld.ed to _peala al'Qtate) 
Seapl.. pB P1na1 _rae 
,,(BOala B ••• ,.. pH 
(Yolta) 
ae 1 -.'1626 Soluble 
5., 8 -.6100 • 
58 J -.a6. 1.'1 • 
• , -.800 a.a • 
eo 5 -.3200 2.3 • 
61 & -.3150 2.4 • 
18 ., -.3800 B.3 • 
sa 8 -.3150 B.' • .. • -.3260 8.2 • .. 10 -.l8OO 6 •• 1arse ppt. 
66 11 -.l:JaS 6. •• • 
* Tba pB at the, .ocI1,. 41.bromate a.5 • 
. __ •• 'tlDg tor 12 hour. .... 18 - .. 
toNed. • dark aollltlOD haa .bloh ••• tll.teNd • • 
_11 amount of color. 


















C.l.1 ... ~te i. ocaplete17 .01ub1.-
ln n.., ( ........ per 100 eo.). T. ~_ (11) 
and B. M .. p (H) t ..... ~t •• oltl~s..·~ oalol_ 
ohlOJ'l4e and peta881_ 41.~te 81_1,. t .... a 
pNolp1tate whioh.beD _11'" b7 J. P. ~ (12) 
we8 t0UD4 to 'ftl"J' baa. CaCl'04 .. 5CACz-o".¥.o.. • 
• 
When h-ee •• et10 a.14 ••• preaent B. Ie.'MP (13) 
8D4 P. !'. Prenoha (14) obM"" DO preolp1 ..... 
Ca101_ ohromate 1s pnpaH4 uncler a Cana41_ pat-
ent (11) bJ' .... ttng an intimate llinve of n_17 
pound tenoobrcaa. 11M and alkali _tal .aJ.ll1tODate. 
!be eoapOUDfl 1 ••• a117 OODY.pte4 into other .~tea 
and obroad.o .c14. !'he baa1. ..1t haa a1ao Mell 
PNPared .hich ,..11484 lemaa..,..11aw JDOnoc11D1e 
pr1.... Jian7 double •• lta ot caloium and otur.d_ 














UteA of y..s.atl_ or ~ 1011 C_Dba.i_ ~ 
Oa101_ li""te Solat1_ dth 11V1 • 
.&014 aD4 SOIllua .,...s •. 
• (Sod.118 410_.'. aM ... , ••• 101_ .1 ..... ) 
sample pH P1aal 0.'-0.'. B ..... pH ( ... o1ta) 
8'f 1 -.'1200 Bel_1e 
18 a -.6126 • .. a -.4800 0 •• • 
'10 • -.auG 1.' • 
'11 6 -.Z'7'16 1.a • 
'18 6 -.3006 ad • 
13 ., -.3016 2 ... • 
'1. 8 -.29aG 8.'1 • 
'11 , 
" 
-.8960 2." • 
'I' 10 -.2850 a.8 • 
" 11 • .8610 3.a • • The pH of tbe .84i_ 4l~_ 2.6. 
1'b.e t1M .qr. .tr1~ ... 30 _0Dda • 
•• ~r In ..... tig.t1OD ....... of till. 
I 





















au.u_ "*"_._ 18 JQP801plutei ",... 
e .. _,"HIII ao1.'1 ... ot a~'l_ ~ aDd • 
Obrcaaw. ba.t 3. I). 8m1th (16) .......... ~ DO 
pNOlp1t ... t __ 1I. 1Il 411_. ao1uU.-. au..l_ 
obftllate 1. DOt J)l'eolpltate4 hom .tl'ODt1_ ..,...14e. 
ae1tMr w111 1t preelp~ __ from .. _tle .. ld 
solut1-. It. Boua-po1a (1.,) __ 1 ..... ..,..ta11De 
•• It bJ' tualDg stront1_ cblor1tle with .-s._ and. 
pot ••• lum om--tea. ~"'tl_ .""eM •• beea 
uaed ... P'.,._. a. ,18 oa--17 Jm_ .. 1e..-





• __ 'ita ClllerifIe SGlutl_ wttll a.a .... 
.,....S .. aD4 a,a-bler1. MY. 
CSocllum DlObrcaate* .......... _ .. '1_ eII1orHe) 
semple pH JlIAa1 
&.cla & ...... 
(ft1~) 
pIl 
.,. 1 -.56&6 s.lub~ 
"1'9 • -.31. e.o • 
80 a -..8611 3" • II 
81 .. -..ala 3.' • 
82 I -.aa70 3.7 • 
sa • -.ale a.a • 
• M ., -'-1.0 a.a • 
85 • - .. lea ".0 • 
88 • -.8110 <&.1 • 
- 8'1 10 -.8001 <&.s • 
• U. -.1870 '.I • 
• TIle pH or tM ao41U11 c.Ucu-te 1.6. 
!fhe tiae ~ atr1Jd.Dg ... so see ..... 
110 hnb8r lIrNat1gaUon ....... ~ till • 















Bart_ .m-.ate baa been prepeNd. b7 
-,- expel'11ltmters 10 a.D7 dlttteNDt pI"OO8 ••••• 
WbeD an aquou solation ot a barlUIII •• It ls 'reatM 
.1 th en alltal1 obramate or dlebromate. • pele 7_11_ 
pnolpltate ot beriUlll .bromate 1a tonae4. ...1\8 
410brGmate oan be prepaN4 elther ~ bart_ 
eb.lor14e or bar1um obr<laate end ooncentrated obr~. 
eo14. 'rhe diohJtcaata .ecOiiliJo ... to tbe BIODoobramate 
1n Gold •• ter. Bar1-.. obroBlate and ban ... a1llpl»te 
aN about equal17 801uble. both being JDOre 1naoluble 
than the carbonate. a. .0 .. ,. cae) t0UD4 the pal_ 
,..U_ unumobPalute ohang_ to • dark ,.811_ upcm 
beat1ng. Barium ohraaate baa Hen uae4 aa a pipeDt 
be1ng Oc.lDODly knOlrD aa u1 traaar1ne 7el1_. leaon 
7el1-. ami permanent yellow. Severa14ou'ble a.lt. 







,._, __ , -'----....,.- • __ ~."'~ __ ·ri.:.. ..... ~ . 
~ or Verl •• loa ot II,J'4ropD IGIl C--. ... 1_ of 
Barlta CblorWe 8elatlou .1t1l s.41_ 
~ and IQ'draOblorle "14 • 
• (S041ua d1ohrolDate ...... to ~ ohlorSM) 
Sallpla pH P1Del _JPJra. 
BaCia B.L •• 
(Yel.U) 
pH 
• 1 -.MJII OJlllDular pp~ • 
90 II ... 6150 • 
11 a ... ·6100 • 
n 6 - .... 0 .. 
n 5 ".5936 .. 
M • -.aa.o .. 
H ., -.6881 It ,. e - .. 6360 II 
9?' • -.6&00 • 
98 10 - •• .,6 II 
Ii U -.8380 • 
• !'be pH of tho aod1U11l 41cbroBlate a.5. 
!'be t1JBe of atrl'1t1Da ••• a5 aeoODdJl. 





CCIIIIIItUlaon or Pulp CoJ.or>a Prepue4 hom BarS.. CblR14e 
• ... Bod1 •• 0 .... _. 
Irll)lllAt IDdea _ of 001-. .• 
81 ,10- U 
" '10- B 81 P10- lK .. PIG- .u 
• P1O- 11: 
N PI-lL 
95 rt-lL 
•• '10- 11. 
WI .. -u .. PI-lL 
89 P9-11 
• Pulp Col ... prepared UJl4er the eon41tl-. 
~ Table XIX. 
The "1'1 .. or ooloN yQl1e4 811aht17 h~ 
• llSbt )"ella to a clar,br ,.ell_ at pH or 8 eX.. t6) 
thea .. a llpwr 7eU_. The OIll,. ~eaJc 1D tbe 






c."art_. ~ _ ,.... or Col ... PNpue4 .r..c. IUlua 
• Cblors.te ..... 8oIl1_ ~ .. * 
aaaple IaIez ... or Col .... 
89 PIo- D 
eo P10- lL 
.1 PIG- U. .. P10- lL 
.a P1G- 1L 
H .10- at. 
t6 ,10- 8L 
,e Plo- 41. 
fI' P1G- 1X 
.8 ,10- at. 
t9 '10- lJ 
All .olea ftM .l~r a 7ell- or a ...... 
• 08. '8 au4 98 were ,..~ ...... 9'1 an4 89 ..... 
....... wblle .... 89 - 96 •• rted. bOIl • ON_ to • 
..u .. .,au.... 
18 
69 
Color Chan 6 '; 
Sampl pH 6 of Color. 
1 t 
90 2 
91 3 .. _--------
92 4 ~ .. ------... --
93 5 --.............. --
94 6 
95 7 --.. --.-.---
6 8 t ght Chrome Y P 
97 ureol1n P 
10 









" .... t of Yarlatlon fit ~ lOll C __ Va~lOD ~ 
So41um ~ .. SolUloae .1~ Boas.-
H1dN&1M an4 ~or1. JoW. 














pH •••• P. 
la,tJraOv (yo1.) 
pB a-ru • 
1 -.I0I0 GNIl'IIlar pp. 
a -• ..a • 
a ...... • 
.. -.eJ.IO • 
I> -.eooa • 
6 -.8330 a.7 PloeouleDt ppt. 
7 -.1atO 6.3 • 
8 -.106I 6'- • 
t - •• 50 8.0 • 
10 - •• 11 4.1 • 
u -.0&80 8 •• • 
• 1'b:e pH of tbe Itanum chloat1cle a •• 
ftJae of Rr1ld.aa ... eoODda. 
11; will _ not!'" ,bat 1I'beD tbe a. ...... 
-- eq1l1 .... 1.nt ... pII •• lue tbe charM". ~ 





t. Table XXIIt. 
Caapanaa or Pulp Colors Prep:are4 hODlBUl18 Chl..s. ... 
• ~.,.. 8041_ .......... 
... le ID4ez ... of 001-. • 
100 "-lL 
101 P1O- 11. 
108 .10- lL 
101 .10- lB 
10& Plo- D 
& 
101 ,10- 11' 
lOt Plo- lJ) 
~ • 10'7 pJ.O. 11' 
108 Plo- 1P 
• 
108 P1O- lD 
no .10- 18 
• hlp Colora PI"8JMlNCI ~ eODdltlona ~ 
'!'able XXII. 
..... of 'the .Dew. oolon .... named 1D tbe 
DS.otlonar, ~ Coltw. !be .. rs... or •• 1.0 ....... 
I, . allgbU7 to ....... 7011- (loa. 100 - 1Ot). It"t 
with tbe ohAD&4t 18 the "l'Nter ~ tale PftOlplute 
•• 








--~-~~~.~ '~"''''''''''''''-'''''-----''''''''''''''''''-.• -:--;~''' -.~ .----~~,,--~---.- --=--<~~ . . 
• light orea8 gre4ually beo~ tiPh1ter. with tile 
Pi .. in pH. 
~1eD1Y. 
C~ t4 .... tt.. ., Col_ PJrepueII h'ca a.s.-
• Cblolt14e .... Ball. DJ..--te. 
8aaple Indea 1_ of Col.. 
100 P10- a 
181 ,10- .It ..... lb • 
108 P1O- 21. .... lJa • 
101 P1O- lB 
106 .10- 18 
101 P1G- 10 
106 .10-18 
10'1 P1O- 18 
106 P1O- 10 
109 Pl.O- l8 
UO ,10- 1CJ • 
• Colon PI'8PQe4 uncle. oon41 tiona of 
ft1t1e un. 
!hi. ....1.. or oolors wore ell 7e.u... or 
...... BOIl. 100 - 102 we .. ,-ell ... with 100 • Utu.. 
l1sbtttr .bade. wb1le _. loa - 110 .... all • ...-• 
.....,.lDs _1,. allgb_l7 • 





Color Chart 7 
Sample pH ~ Color 
100 1 
101 2 Aureol1n P 
102 Aureoll p 
103 " ••••••••• 
104 5 ..... _------
105 6 ............ _-------
.. 
1.06 7 ---.. _--......-
107 ---
loa 9 ...... --------
109 10 .... £ _ •• . . .. 









Krten or Vu:l.~lOD of ~oscm loa C-.,"'lon t4 
Barl1D Chlon_ SOl.tlona with 8041_ 
~ an4 ~1o AeJAt. 












































• !be pH 01 thel.tt41_ d1cbro •• M a.a_ 
!'be tSae or atnJdng ... B6 aeeODde. 
The l'Oault. are .... .,. oomparable to tbe 
Nault. 111 Table XIX. 1D the ldnd. QWlDtlt7 eIl4 









• and Socl1_ D1ohnmate. 
S..,1. _ of Col.or. 
111 P10- 1X 
118 P10- tt 
ua P1o- 1L 
11. P1o- 1L 
ua P10- 1L 
UI PI - 2L 
U., !9 - 31. 
118 ,. - 3r. 
111 ,. - 1E 
120 PI .. 21. 
181 fe-lK 
'fable XXV. 
Ii.. ., tbe abwe oolora .... na.e4 1D the 
DlotloDAry of' Col.or. Tbe,.. •• 8 yel7 little obaDse 1D 
the aert... 'oe. 111 - 116 "iDs praot1 •• lly the 
.-. Bo.. 11., and 118 ohanged a11g!tt17 ~ • 48rlce. 








• ! • 
...... a-be. 120 (pH 10) 1ftUl an ott...... TIle 
break in the Berl.. ... at 118 (pH 8). lumbera 
Ufl aD4 11'1 aho\Md • Obenge in color wbeN 1D oontaot 
w1 th the aupEtma tent liquid. 
'table nYU. 
Comp&r18on o~ ... S "... Gr Colan PrepaJ1'84 .-rom Bar1_ .. 
Chloride 8D4 8041 ... Dlohromate. 
aamp1 .. Im1ex 5ame or Color 
111 P1O- U 
ua FlO- U. 
ua PlO- U. 
11" Pl.o- lL 
115 PIG- 1L 
116 P9 - 2L 
11'1 "-at, 
111 Plo- .&L LS.pt Chrome Y P 
1lV P1O- H 
l20 PIo- BL 
181 PIo- 11 8111phur Y. Citrus. 
*' Colora prepared under conditions ~ 
'fable XXY. 
All eol.ora ape ye.:10'll8 or creams. 1Ios. 118 
ana 180 .. re a deep_ 7811_ tbfln othere wbil. Hoe • 
119 and 121 we" .~. .oa. 111 - 1.17 •• r1_ pad.v.-




























Ir _.~. ___ ._ 
.- ... ---
-., .. - - ----
--. .. ----
L1 t ChI' 
_.-.-.. ----












· . • 
.... N1 CGlllJPU1-· ~ Col. .. hepQe4 
,.. JI&IIt._ ClI.l.RWe. 
ft8 pul.p ool .. ~ , ...... lpl ..... ~ 
baJt1_ Obl.oP1de .... ..., *1Idlar ..... uU,. ~. 
PftJMlNd .... aGlut!_ ~ ... 'ban. aal' !Janas 
.. e171Ds I:aJ'dMg- 1_ ..... va"I... !be ...... r 
ot the preolplb. la eMIl 1. alao a1ld.lar • .,.. 
..,.1.. 1D ....... breD at tlIe ._ pJI 01_. 
alaoup tbe .en.'-I ..... llp'.. ~ ... 1_ 8 •• 
nole yarle4 11 t'le ...... hi ....... ahod.Dg tile 
_~ or atnld.D8 ball 11,tl. eUeetOll the I'8MI1'Sac 
oole. '.ftIe ...... n.a of ool.ora. -._ ~.r tile 
tloeOul .. , preolplt ............ 0010N allleat. tb8 
.... as the _0 0"'" .. .s.... !he tl_lll_t preelp-
1 ....... _II 11gb'- ,..11._ an4 at the ~ 
_ ... 1_ ... alaoet • wb1_. 
t.fbe ........ --... ~ aV1ld.ns tile eoloN 
ba4 no att_' _ the __ t ... 81 .. the 001 .... ,
41tt .... , pH •• 1_ weN a1moat S4eDtleal (tab1 .. 
XXI and XXVII). .All tbe eel ........ ltMr 7e11_ 
.. ere_. The otbe: ... Pl .... prepared __ ft.l!71Dg 
tile pH or the .041_ 41o ..... to. pod.ad ... t17 
• ..-. !he taat .bR. oolea 1D tbat ••• 1 .. .... 


















.... 1 slao ohrolllate 1. not ... 117 PM-
pereA alnoo 1ft oonoenvaHcl 801atS._. at hip ..... 
perature • ..,.8- s.. giYeD orr aDd. 1n 110" dl1uto 
aollltlona tbe .al0 .alt 1. f'oraed.. (18) s.n .. l
ex.peJ'"1Dlentera bavo bow ... e. obtained the 00..-1 881t. 
Z. SObulae (8) ... erlbe4 s.t •• be1na • l.eaoD-,.ell_ 
mOrN.opl. 017.'a18. whioh QIe 1Daoluble 1D ...... 
The b_l0 8100 .braste.tbat tOl'S are or 1D4et'1D1te 
oOlllPoelt1oa and. he". beeD _ad •• p1penta lD painb • 
'1'be7 are OODllloo17 oalled 81no 7ell_. alno o~. or 
7ell- ultraur1De. Pov buie .alta 14 clerlnite 
compOSition have been prepared b7 difterent eaper-
1IleDten. t.rbe7.N aiDo tr10X7cbraaete •. ,('''''CrOa· 
SHaO >. alDo 41GQcbromata (UIlO-CrOa.alfa0). a1De ..,.. 
ohrcaate (2ZnO.Croz.l.ifIa0). ... a1DG aq1Jlao .... te 
(SZllO·2C~·BaO). Z1Do cblori4e in ... q ..... 00.tl_ 
~ w ... aB. pot ... S..41om-csate tl'omecl a 7ell_ gND-
ular precipitate ("ZUO-xaO.4Cro;s-sy) whioh wben _abed 
with hot .ater ...... 1 t!mea •• a oonYerte4 into. 48rk 
,.011- pNolpS.'ate (ZDCJIO •• azn(OB).). A daner preoS.p--
itate 18 tormed. wbeB an _. of ~.1,_ 41o~t. 












~lo XD.III • 
Btl .. , .f Var1a~l_ ~ ~ Ie e.o.bat1_ of 
Z!Do 81va. Sol.'1_ .it). »ltr10 
, 
M14 eD4 SOIll_ ~. 
(8041_ ellObro.?· ...... to a1no Dltztaw) 
.... ~ pIl JP1nel a.arka 
laC-Gal • ...... pJI ,.01.) 
111 1 -..... 8elablAa '--'~" 
lIa • -.aIIO 1.'1 • 
11M 3 -.aooo a.e • 
'lH • -.8100 3.4 • 
·18. • -.asao a.7 • 
'l2'1 • -.aooo •• 3 • 
188 , -.l625 6.1 HeaY7 ppt. 
lSI 8 -.ueo a.,. • 
~ • -.GH6 &.1 • 
1al 10 -.OINa 6.1 • 
1M U -.0060 .. 1 • 
• !be pH of the ao41 ... 41ohPOIIllIte 2.6 
AU preolp1tat •••• re t'orme4 tpaa .olut1 .. 
in whiob • lars. amount of baa1c •• 1t ... preo1pltate4. 













Ifab~ XXIX • 
C..,.,.sa- ~ Pulp ColON PNpaN41 troa Z1ae .luate 
• aM 8041_ D1 ..... te • 
.... le IDd.ea ... of CaloI-
118 Pl4-l8L 8UJiIaD .. 
181 P1I- II. Cbl..-Ir 
110 Pl4-llL ou. an .. 
131 PU-lOK HUla 
132 PU-18L 8u4aD Dr 
• Col .. prepued UDd. •• e0a41t1ou ~ 
.,...,18 XXVIII. 
Bd.a ...s... at ooluw ore all brona • 
&amplea Jloa. l29 - 1ZO ahOwe4 a l1gbt 7ell_ preoip-
1tate which ... hetero~.....,..lJ' Idxed 10 with U. 
4erk bHwn preoipltate. All the PNC1plta1;U .... 
.....,. rlocoulent and about the a .. abaete or ...... 
BO preolpl .. te baaed bOIl .olutt.. tbet .e .. not 
buto enough to PNOlpltate the ~. betOM 









:,.;---';'"~........,....~~ -'..,-,,,, . 
.,..,18 xxx. 
C..,.r1aaa of _ '!One of coleN ,........ hca ZiDtt 
• 81uaM end Sed1_ ~_.
88mp1e IDIea 
l2'1 P8 -lOJ 
128 Pl3-llL 
l8t p1:J- .1. 
130 Pla-llJ, 
131 PlS- II. 
132 PlS-lOL 
• Col .. PftP8.Nl4 UD4er e"ltlODa of 
~le XXVIIL 
'lb1. ..... o~ colon ....., 811 .cae a ... 
ot brown ... .,-ing allgb.U7 hoD • p __ browa .. 
• 8I041um~ • 
.~ 
• 
• Colw ella .... I 
" I 




187 • 3awa ........ -
! 
., 
• 8 •• 1. • I I • 
• • 
131 ••• 1 Id ••• 1 •• _ 
lSI U Whlppe-t I •• I 
';:' I ,-









BU .. , of yut.'li. t4 ~ lea C.O ... 'l_ f4 
8011_ Meu •• " aol1ltl .. wi_ al...,.. 
Ao14 ... 8041_ ~. 
(ao41ua 41 ............. '.u. Dlva_!) 
a-ple pH .. P1Da1 -r •• o., ,.B. .... 
'''lu) .-
1Ia 1 -.auo 1.'1 ael1dlle 
1M a -.11&0 ... • 
U6 a -.... 1'- • 
lH • -.&110 8.4 • 
137 5 -.l88O ... Bea'f7 ~. 
1M 6 -.J.811.1 4.5 • 
J8 'I -.1'fOO ,.e • 
1.0 8 -.leee •• 0 • 
1'1 e -.l58O 6.1 • 
)AI 10 -.1431 ... • 
1" 11 -.lI'1O 6.' • 
• '!'be pH or the a1ae D1 t'-8" 1." 
~ p ... lplhHa Sa tbl ... nee aN •• 17 
abd.lar to thoM 1D tbe .. ,..ecU.Jac ...s.ea. 
I 
~ 
~: . '- ...., ~ 
~.~ ....... . 






• ... ~D1e_I •• _.
8ItIIple W. _ fit C4tJMt 
laY .11- 8L ~.Br.8'.e. 
118 P1I- 8L ~BJt.a __ 
1a& P1a-lllt I'eftYlaa .. 
1. PJa-llL ,. .. s.aa .. 
1'1 PD-1OL _a1 ... • 
18 .13-101, .... 81_.· 
14& Pla-1OL _.81_· 
• Pulp .. 1 ............. t.i.Me. eGD41tl_ of 
'fable XXXX. 
1'b1 ... rle. ~00l"· _ ge..,. .000Btant. 
all "iB8 _one •• IQ a.,. 167 - la .... b • taa.. 
aa4 .... W - 140 «aft __ .bile _. 141 - IU 
..,.. ... 1 .. _ ...... .&ll ,_ ..... lp1te ...... 1'100-




----------=---~------;--------~----- ---------~~- -- -- -------- -
• mltrate and. SodlUll Dlcbrclltate. 
s.ple IDdea _ .. of color. 
l3'1 PS-8J Jaya BJ!'OWD 
138 Pe-SJ Jays ~ 
~9 18-U Za .... a.o.n 
1<&0 P8 -lim ~o. Old Ensl1tlh' BP 
141 P8 -llB C-so 
148 P8 -l8E a.onobo. Old Engliah .. 
143 P8 -lOJ .. loon. JlukMt 
• eelGN preps ........ oODCl1tlon. ot 
'fable XXXI. 
'fbi. poup of colon ve.r1ed onl7 a 11ght17 _ 























.... et Cole 
" ... a.-
... _-
















Btteet ~ Yarta,l_ ~ . ,..... 1_ C.o .. , .. 'I_ ~ 
Z1M 11,"" BelutlGU with B1Ul.e 
M14 aa4 &041_ ~ ... 
• (zSae alva_ ed .... , •• .uta 41e __ .H.) 
8a11ple pH ftDa1 _rJra. 
za(-OaJa B ••• P. pH ( .. lu, 
J..M 1 -.- 8Olub1e 
14S • .. MOD a •• • 
1.6 3 -.ana a.e • 
117 " -.- a.I • 1_ 6 -.uoo S.4 • 
1 •• e -~- ..a BUP' PP'. 
110 " -.lAI'Ja ••• ."7 ppt. 161 • -.1111 6 •• • 
l68 • ..... ..1 • 
lA 10 -.... '1.1 • 
1M 11 -.ceao 8.1 • 
• Bae pB e'E the aed1U8 410 __ &8 a.a. 
Bal ... ~ .. la •• ..., ooapenble to the 
.. n.. pr04u0e4 f.D t.rQle XXYIII. .hioll 1a tb8 NYeNe 














C..-P1.oa of Pulp CeloN ....,..... haD ZSae .lvate 
, . 
eD4 8041_ .6 ... " 
SUple Inclez __ of Color 
WI ru- 8L BuoJRbwD Sr. _.0 
160 rU- 81. Cld., ." 
111 fla- &It Jl'lUdRbom Dr. 8 ___ 
1&1 .,....6 Cb1p_* 
lOa ,D-& 
1M P1I- 8X. 
• Pulp eol.ora prepue4 UDIler • ....uti_ ~ 
~DXD. 
All tbe pH81p1tetee ...... t JIG. lOG. baa 
• 11gbS )'ellelr eo1 .. betJtogeneoualJ' adx"-ID With 
the u ... peolpltate. wb1Ob. .... 1lP .the I:NlJr ~ 
~eool._. The..nee or 001 __ • ezoept tor tb.e 
yellOw pr001pltate ..... onatant with DO .. riDIM 





CC'IIIperieOll ~ .... Tone· of Colon bepaN4 ,.. Z1DO 
• • 11_"_ .. SoIl_ Dlobrollate • 
! 
• .. 
C.1 .. ChaM 11.' 
8811p1e pH .... otc~ 
I 
j 
160 ., I • • 1 ••• "' .. 
151 8 "" I 11111 
9 .1 •••••• 1 •••• 
10 014 Brooae 









......1 Compap1aon ot Col ........... 
,.. Z1DO 81tn-. 
DIll precipItates .from 81no nltretia .... 
aotl1um. cl10bramete _re J'romed 0Dl.7 .beD the .a!fa 
8al' of 81no ~ wee Pl'8 __ " bef'OM .trlld.ns. 
All the colora ... b1'8ID ~ .... the peel,,!.-
ute ... Interm1nsled w1 th • light ,.ellorlr .."... 
!be _thad of stPlJdDS bad 11ttl. e.tteot _ the .n-
ation of the pulp eolR. a1.noe the ~_ri .. et 
colora pre~re4 1»>' 1'M1el.?H metboda of ab1Jdna' 'lfabl .. 
XXVIII 8D4 XXUV) ... preo tloal1:r the _. .. 
other .. riee of· ~ (Table XXII) ,... ... o_Ud 
and tbe oolon • 110" 41attnot b.... tbM the other 
.oleN pr04u0e4 ,.. dnO nltrete •. 
Dle .... anea we" all lJZ'Oml. or' .. e ... 
file _tbod of .trildng bII4 little .".." 
_ tile ... tonea ••• it bacl ointbe pulp •• loN. 
IIoet of the 001.. weN • dlrt7 eo1_ ancl Boa • 






















.. JIatl M'rd ____ U ........ pre"", 
bJ" S. B. C. Briaa (18) bY' Dtatlas a Id.&tu.re ~ .... 
lalla -l4e and ~_ trlClX1" 1Da _1 .. tube tor 
UINe bOUI"8 at aoo ....... C_~. It _ alao 
prepared b7 I. S01m1 _ (8, r.. cedeS_ 410 .. '. 
and O ..... UIII b.ybQ'd4e 1IIl44n- ..... t.l •• llJ' .. _ 
• ...uti... 1'he amwal .. It 1. a ,.aU • ...,..uUI_ 
p~. Bul ••• lta baY. __ t ..... *hat .... 
oran,,-),.llow oolor YU7!Dg allshU,. .1 tb 41tte"nt 
oGlPOttltlon&. 'fbe baal0 obrcaate.aoooNlrag 'to P • 
... (10). baa MaD ...... 7811- plt1aeDt but 










lIfteR ~ Vari.,1_ of ",ooa- 10ID 0 __ , ... '1011 of 
Cac1ld._ BltraM .elatl .. wlUl .lbl. 
Ae14 and a.u.ua· ~1_ • 














M(BOa). B ...... pII 
, .. 1.) 
1 -.aooo Soluble 
a -.1'150 3.0 • 
a -.le&O 3.a • 
.. -.2850 a..a • 
6 -.2150 3.0 • 
6 -.1700 a.1 • 
'1 -.rroo 3.1 • 
e -.l36O 6 •• ~ppt. 
9 -.0810 0.0 • 
10 -.0.110 ,.- • 
11 -.0100 8.0 • 
• Dle pB of the .041ta dichromate a.6. 
The tl_ ot atriJdDg ••• 18 .-oODCla. 
It 1. 1Dtere8tiDg '0 Dote ,bat DO .,...1p-










C.,.rta .. ot Pulp Col.. Preparecl f'stcD Cadld.1a B1va te .. 
aD4 8.u._ »1o ... te., 




111 PI - U. 
.. Colon prepqred UDlIer 'ooncl1'l ... ~ 
Table xxxvn. 
!b1a aeri •• of colora ysPled 11"1e. all 
.... ,.ell.a oU1"8Oterl.'1o or In.olubl. oa4ll1um 
c~,.. 5. break or ot~lI .. _re DOt! .... 
~.ble DXlL 
0-.-18 .. or .... ..r_ ot OoloN hepaNd rrc. CMId._ 
• • 1 ..... and 8041_ 1)1 ......
aaapt. ID4ea __ ftC Cfi_. 
111 ,18- .L 8ulpbt. y 
I. .10- aL 
1M fa- H ' Cloud7 Amber 
1. P12- 3L Pp1te Y 
.. ColoJl!a pnpa.red 1n Table XXXYII. 
All the colon _" 781l.Olf. w1 \II .11_ 
.uta.l_ ~ • ona. to • medi.t.D 7eU •• 
til 
Color Chart 12. 
Sample p ot Color 
8 Stilphlne Y 
163 9 • I _a a __ _ 
1 10 Cloudy ber 








.~_ of YU'latloa ~ ~ loa e_~OD ~ 
aaaUll Dl .... te 8elu.t1ou wtUl Albie 
.A.o14 &Del &eU_ ~ .. 
* (So41ua 410 ... 1'- ..... to .... ,_ D1"te.) 
Semple pB ftaaJ. _ ... 
.Y"'.o, Ed.P. pB 
,yelu) 
1M 1 -"'0 8.0 SOl1lb.1e 
187 a ... 8880 •• a.8 • 
~. a .... 8 •• • 
;~ , 
1. " -.2$IrI a.Y Sllgllt ppt. 
1'10 '. -.-ao ....... ad • 
171 • -.-000 .~ • 
Iva 7 ... 8010 4.8 • 
1'n 8 -.J.eOO ".6 • ".,. 
'I'M • -.1760 '.7 • 
1. 10 -.lI8O 6.1 • 
1" 11 -.... 6 •• • 
• Dle pa of ·tIle .... h.- uuate •• 0. 
!tie ~1p1h'" hca thla auS.N, eltMr 
41 .. 01 ..... or WeN ~ .UGh ame11 flUflDtlt7 &taat .. 













B1'l'eot of Vari.at101lot B74r0s- loa Coac_,"tlon 01 
Cadm1_ Kltrew $olutlon. w1th .1'1"18 
"014 ad. Sod1_ BJdro&1de. 
(0...",. Ill'rate &44_ to tbe ao41_ 41 .... te:) , 
.. 
S8llP1e pH JP1Dal ~ 
Ccl(BOa). B ••• JP. pJl 
, ... o1Y) 
1"(7 1 -.1000 801_1e 
1ft • .. ·.3180 a.a • " ~ , • 
1" I -.~ a.a • t 
180 • -.aooo a.a • 
l8l $ ..... ~2.8 • 
181 • -.8838 8 •• • .-
181 f ..... 3.a • ..... 
1M 8 .. ~ 6.3 GJleDulN' PJ*. 
186 9 -.08'78 0.2 • 
lB. 10 -.oeeo 8.8 II 
18'1 11 -.0660 6.8 • 
• 1ft» pH or the a041_ 410hr0maw a.6. 
TId. eer1 •• of colora 1 ..... .,. ....... ble .. 
ftble DrIll. 1D the quan'tlt7 of pree1plhte. 'tbe p. 
at wMeh pN01pltatea t .... aD4 tile 0.1 ... 





coaaparlaon of P1I1p Colon Prepared .r.. Cad1d._ .luat4t 
aD4 SOUua Dl ...... ! 
semple __ of Col •• 
1&& P9-1L 
181 Pi-lK 
188 PI- U 
\.'-'-~"-
• Pulp •• lJH.I!e pN.parecl UD4ar MD41 UOIla ~ 
arable XLI. 
All the oolaN .... t~ cbaracterlatle 
,._11ow 06 .... 1_ .~ ... w1tb ••• 184 .11ghtq 
da.ker tb&D otMr.. . . 
. ~1e XLIII • 
0..,..1_. ot .... .,... _ Col~. Prepared ,.. CadaS:-
• • 1~ aDd 8041_ D1 ..... te • 
8emple .... of Col .. 
181 P9-U 
188 P9 - 1X 
187 " - 11: 
* CO"'8 prepe.rea t ... !fable XIJ. • 
All tbe .Glon .ere ,..11 .... 
92 
Co or Char 1 . 













. •. ~ 
, 
It wS.ll .,. Dotte'" that 0817 tour eolon 1D 
.a. po ...... ~. and. tbat .a ... 001 ..... 
teu _d trca a .ollltlon .1tll •. tlnal pH peater thaD 
• ·5.0. In ftble XL tbe al1ght p~lp~tate ••• DOt tIle-
*' col_ of oedm1um OhrcaaH _t11 the t1aal pH of 'ttMt 
aolu.t1- ••• poeter tbaD 1.0. !be .... lpla.Me tbat 
toJ111J184 1n· .Olll_101d or lAwer tiDal pH nl ... _ 41 •• 01.-
when ••• hed. and a "17 _11 qu.antl_ of p ... 1pltaH 
tormed 1n the 801u.tloua t4 -pH 981ue . ot 1.0 or greater. 
The quentlt70t preolpl,*'te 1n th1. group dId Dot 
wel'l'Qt further .... ~"tlcm • 
'1'be pulp o.1oftI and tbe .. as tODe. .... 
alaoat 14entlcal 1D ellob ..... '!b.e7 were all ,..11_ 




















.... 1 ~1D"10 cmrc:.ate ... PftPQ'8d b7 
A. QeUb.u (20) an4 A. J. 0_ (21) b7 bo111Da ecpd.-
_1_ pane of o~o .tlle aD4 7811_ aeMup10 
_14e nth .. ter. The- acmaal..aelt byclrol1aea Sa 
8014 •• ter ao4 VII&O-8CI'Oa Is ~..ae4. "rev1o diGQ-
ohrolaete baa Mea p;repaNCi b,. .... ra1 e.zpwlaeBten. 
in .. mall7 pl"04le •• ea. It. f'ol'BRlla 1. aBa0.B&CrG& 01' 
~BlO.cI'Oa. II8D7 otber ba.l0 alata 'ba .. Men prepel"tll. 
at'1d Ull7 Clomple& .. 1" tt ... lth .erolII7 aDd oUom1-. 
Tb8 basl0 a.lta bay. been " aooOJlld1Dg to ,. aGee (19). 
__ •• plp8Dta .. WKler UIe .ocaaon namea of purpl.e 
reel or obreDa reel. P. Plentar (.) and 8. OHteJlbe14 
cae) olalla the 001_ or the. pJleolpltate 4apen4a 1IPOD 
the temperature. •• ,.eu. .. gol4el1 bl'O'ftl PNOlpltata 
.. aula from • oold aolatlOD with an ..... of ..... 
_ ... '•• h1le~. 4Iarker preolpltetea Nall1u btca • hot 
aolutlon. Baal. M1'O\Ir1o obNmaw (Bsacr.ou ) N-
auta tl"OII b.74r017ata ot • .....n • ...... Sa 0014 
.olutl_. A brlok Nd .arour1c ablt_te (Bs.cr.Ov) 
~orme. .1.-17 1D oold but rapldl,. In bot .olutlona 
f • 







BttMt ot 'fanat.J.oD or lIJ'4ropa JOB 0_ .. ,,_ ~ 
8Gd1_ D1 .... H· SOlllti._ .1Ul .1trl' 
.1014 and 8041_ ~. 
samp:a. PJl 
aarrA 
188 1 Dl ....... r" BUgIW ppt. 
1St • • Ile • .,. ppt, 
leO a • • 
181 4 • • 
191 6 • • 
193 6 • • 
1M '1 • • 
198 8 • • 
196 • • • 
197 10 • • 
.U8 11 • • 
• It ... t0ua4 Iapoaalble to obtain the pH 
or mercurI0 nltrete .olutton. nth tho ~
.~tP04.. •• tile pH of tbe .odl1llB cUehra.ate .a • 
...s. . and aMe4 to the _rov1. 81'"t. ..1u'S._. 
wld.0b ....... ar .. utNl a. oCNl4 .. _taS .. Wltb-













• aa4 aodf._Dl ...... 
a-ple ID6a _~C~. 
l8t ,. ~1U. aedt.ather. BIIIdJ.2a 
110 H-18K ,,&11 a 
181. fa -181 "'-to R. Ihl .. 
118 N .18& ... 11 It 
1M H -18X .... 11 II 
,_,.#f 't: 
1M Pa -12B 
. ,.-. 
D6 ra -1841' 81 ......... to 
19. n-lU Bit .. _, 
lIJ'I :n -11U Bl_w._* 
~ pa -18K 
.. Pulp eolor8 prepare4 lDIer oOD41 'lou of 
!'able XLIY • 
..... oo1on or tbS.. HI's... .. U'1e4 rna • 
"'p .... to • 4~ .. MSaIl _ ..... with DO ott ........ 
... HI (pH .. ) ... al1g1lt17 ~ abcJdDg ...... 
Uah 0ftDP OQlllP&Nble to ••• 196 ... 198 Cpa .... 11). 
'1.tIae ... tbe Jeu...1ah brown pno1plt.ate .. top .. 









C-...r"18oa fd _ Tone of· ColON bepareII boa "1'-.1 • 
• 1 ....... SOcli .. D1~_! 
Sa.p1e IDI1a _ of Color. 
188 P6 -la' 
189 N ... 121 "'~vtlta 
190 P6 -12X Kobe 
191 N -121 ... tvtt.. 
1ft pa -18L nwu. .. Re4 • 
113 N -18J To ... 
1M 13 -lIB .81IJIDtONase 
1M PI -l8E BaJlat. Oreap 
18. P' -12.., .. ....,. 
1ft N -12L _ ..... 
118 N -181. BaOOaD ••• 
• Colon prepllN4 "'1' oODClltlona o~ 
!able XLrI. 
!'be .. rl .. ot •• lore ... ;pled .trca • bl"Ollll 
to a red o~. ... 188 ... b ...... Ilio •• 189 - 191 
...... 1D841_ orange. loa. 188 - 193 were JIe4 brGll'lUt. 
.... ]g. - 19& _ ... goad oraage. and. ... 19a - 198 




















196 . 9 
19'7 10 
11 






ladS_ Bed P 








.. su_- f4 .,.r1d-1_ tit B74JaoPD x.i c_I.u.t1ara ~ 
......,.. II1vetta aolatS_ wltl& .1Ule 
Ae14"'8"'~ . , ) , .. rour1 •• Iva_ ..... '-8041_ .u. ... _. 
__ :a- pH ..... R.I:rka 
JaaCraO-t 
199 1 
aoo a • 
SOl a •• 
201 • -. 
aoa , »10.81 s_ ....,. pp'. 
• 
806 • • • .. ., • • .. 8 • • 
80'1 • • • 
2GB 10 • • 
a09 U • • 
• fte pH of tile .... url.o mbate ....u. DOl 
be ..... J.I'IIl1ae4 wltb t.be .1~ eleOVOIe ... tbe 
_111t1on ~ ...... near neu:t .. l. .. oOlllcl be obtatn'" 
w1 tbOut I:Q'1b'olpla. 
The tllial L.... ... conatant at -.MM 








• ... Soa._ DleJ:atcae ....
a.ple IaIe:Ir Baa" CeJ.. .. pa -128 1Il_1gbt s. 
. 
806 • ra -lJIP lItIDIu1aR 
201 PIt -lICI 0NDa. YeNlll_ 
eoe PB-l8G o.aap 9um111a. 
SO"I • -laG az.eap V_NlllOll 
208 . PI -180 ~. Vendlloa 
act P2 -l8G ore... Vftll1Uea 
• Pulp ool.oN .,... .... 1IDder oOD41.1 .. 
06 .,.~. XLYII. 
tile aen •• ",ar1.. l1ttle nth DO oU'abaClea • 
.... 806 - ae» are the ._. wIal~ tbe o~ .. re 









C..,er1aGll of _ .,.. of Colon PrepaNtI htfa JfUo1Ir1 • 
• 
• !. ... te an4 Sod11a Die ... " 
aaaple IDflG _otC~. 
801 pa -laD 
804 pa -l8C 
B06 fa -18X 
208 fa -lIB 
B07 P3 -lIUI 
808 P$ -l2Jl 
809 p~ -l8ll 
• Colora p.reJMlJ'84 under ocm41Uoa.- ~ 
Yable XLVII. 
Tb1a .. ri .. varied. 11 tu. all be1n8 oranp. 
.... 203 - 2(H _ft a l1gbt .bade .f ~. h. ao& 
a .... Nd41ah ~. and tbe otbeJt8 CB •• aoe- 201) 
were typt.,.l .-anpe. 
l~ ____________ ~~~======~~~~~====,~.d 
--~-----.-----~-------:--::---~ -- ~-.-~ ----
108 
eo. 6 ............ 
. --I;~ . 
) 
206 'I f_to R 




" 206 8 .,. , ....... - , 
I .' 
9 _. _ ....... . 
10 ... - - ... 








CleneMl Ccaparu. ~ COlON PM,..... 
f'rca "rCuno 1f1,"_. :-.. 
81noe 1 .... r0DD4 to bet.poaslble 'to 
obta1Jl $he pH of .....,. loll _elll~l ... 1I1a 1M Qa1D-
bJdroae electrode. tbe r1Dal a...... or tbe _lu1_ 
were undoubt41417 aot Vue pH .. 1_. !he ..-U't7 
of preolpl tete 1ra ~ aerlea .. _ 8111oa't tile __ • 
!'be pulp 001.- of tbe pJI4MlplMtea ~ tile .. 
povpa or colon .... .....,. 41ft ... ,_ Una. alJ' 
• aUght "'eab~. in all 'beiDg ....... .r .... 
The .... tonu of the .. nrt .. ~ 0010 .. 
.. "' •• 1'1 dUtuon-' De rl"t group of .. 1 ..... 
~.,. veP1able,. C ~_ • bl'OWD to II red) .. wbllA tile 
__ 004 &l'Qllp ..... 1'7 c ..... t. •• 001 ... HI'S the 












AooO'l'd1.a8 .... 11_ (23) DO .. uar.o,.,. 
"teleDOe baa beea obta1Ded. tbat wll1llt1mlm ~" 
exiet. a. • Doraal •• 1t. but all ev148noe proy .. 
.... r.l ba.I0 8&1.. bay. -... i4entlt1e4. .... 
uper1aenter·. o].aID alU111D_ d1.,..~te. AlaOa. 
Cr 0" .... 0. 1. formed .heIl • aol.,l_ d """1_ 
al_ and pota •• l~ ~" were ..... ou.n 
olalD 1t 1. 1mpoealblAt '0 obta1D IhIOh • pl'Mlpltate 
hc8 tbeM 80111t1_. .'. ~ (84) _tat ... 
~11ow preo1pltate rrc. al.-1u18 cblorWe &Del potu-
4 
.1_ obrome.t.e. Whea the rat10 of all1llt1mlm 4lhl ... s.. 
amt pot ••• i_ oa.c.ate ... ODe mole to t .... _lea 
the pz-eo1pltat1on ..... cample.. S.B.C.Brlgp caa) 
Obta1ne4. b7 apertaenta a1m1lar to thoae alJte~ 
dl ..... e4. • lemon 7811... inaoluble prod .. , whioh 





Btt'eot or Varlatlon ~ Il7droseD 1_ C._ava"toa or 
AlwS_ .1Wa_ Solu.lone with 11Utle 
Ao14 aDd Sodlua .,...,. ... 
• (Sodium 41....... ..... to al.sma 81 ... te) 
Sallp1e ,. P_I Il...na 
Al(IQa). B ••• P. ,. 
(yolh) 
810 1 Sol_1e 
au II • 
818 • • 
all " -.3485 1.- SlIp' ppt. 
81. a -.a6IO a •• Bea..,. .. t. 
216 • -.lI3O 1.1 • 
21e ., -.1360 a •• • 
21Y • -.1101 6.8 • 
8~ I' -.0100 6.a • 
211 10 -.0510 &.8 • 
aao 11 +.ouo 8 ... .. 
• The pH of the aocllUIR d1chromate. a.1 
At pH of " (JO. au) J.l(OIl) .... preo1plta .... 
an4 a' pH of 11 'B •• aao} 8041_ alalaate •• 1'01_4. 
All the o-.ate 8010r ...... bed tJKa tl1e .,..o1p1.&8 









•• B1on4.1 (a6) t0UD4 tbat a __ t ..... 
8qUOWl solut1on of' obPOId.c ao1441_1,. "tanto 
aold ill _OUJ1ta clependtDg OR tJle ooaaentH.t1on 8D4 
temperatU1'e ot the aolatlOD el14 tbe p .... l_ ld.atol7 
• 
of the t1 tanie eo14. Be obta1DeCln.eral ))a.1o .slt. 
ot t1 tan1um obr<aate iT_ the .boie- aolutlOJUJ. a.. 
or the .. lta be prepared. ... 11.ted." bel_. fttul. 
tetraxJ4brcDate(aftOa-ec.oa.-.O). -HtaaS. trS..,... 
.--.- C!1.Oa(fto)Cro .... O). fthB1_ pea..,.."'" 
ate (ft1OaU.'10)CJIO.-aBa0). The .. OompoUDd.a baY •• ot 
T-t been ... rlt1e4. 
fa thla·1nftatlptlO1l titan!. bloblor14e 
.... 1_ 410brcDaH ___ • It wea 1"0UDd tllPO" 
albl. to obta1D the pB ot the titanl1J11l .olutloaa wl .. 
the qalDtqdrone 0184'r04_ 8. ....,1 •• ",... bted ,.. 
.. 14 and baalc a.lut! .. to 4ete1"lld.D. what eU'" 
allOh bJ'd.lt08on lon cODoentMtlcma weuld ba .. 011 tile 
.olutions wbeD .S .... 
Pram tbe acid aolutlona no precipitate 
to:rme4. but fJ'QD the baalc solut.loa. wheN • he...,. .. -
pHelpltate of the bU10 tltan1,. •• 1t bad ..... t ..... 




















I. J ..... ~1_ (ae) hand. tile_ w-. ., •• _ 
.~ Ie .... to an ..... ., • aol-.tS.I.pl ~ potu-
at_ cbromate. and ~ lJ4td.4 8&1 tft_~ ,..llGlr., o't1J.ltl7 
, ~' 
tlOOka of atannOwt cm..a'e a" PNGlplt~~ Be 
, / 
elM oNe~ ""It to. a.lada .t' ....... obl __ 
14. a tiluM .ol"UQD o£ ~1\a -.-.. 1a ..... 
Sa ~ll pont .. at • ~. With OQDstaDt .gltatloa • 
• peeD1ab. p..-lpl __ • ~ .~ •• ~._ 1a t ........ 
Ir the Ml.,'tl_ or the till ... It cont.1I1a .r... ao14. 
DO pNGlpltate 18 to1lMd aDd the aolutloa Ie ...... 
III tid. lnY .. t1gatlaa ateJmowl eblor14e 
....... It ... .t .... to be _.alble .. obtab 
tile pi( of ataanau .. blGIP14e eol"tlona .. 1 tI& tM fIU1D-
~ elMtJloM. Seaplea wre tried wlth aD •• 14 
solutlon of ataoneua chlol'14tf .blob OODtaDe4 _ 
~11"" •• 1t. ta eaob e ••• tbe·· •• l.tl_ wba 
d1.~te waa a44e4 tOftIN ftO .JII801pltate. WheD 
.N beel0 aolutlona .... uae4 tbe 'baal0 •• It ... 
t ...... _d • oolored preclpltate ... o'bM~ .blob 
bcIIrn' •• loet~llb 001 .. wbeD ~ .e .... 














... ~. acdlU11l 41ob.nlllate·. _ all... __ \4 
the ..... 14 aol:ut1OD8 tile _NutS_ tU1'ne4 ...... 
ahOdDs the to~"l_ fd O~_ atanDaM. . .. 
tile •• lut1on oou_1ne4 -17 • -tl - , .. , ftf pH-
olpltatM atazmou .. It 1M1'o .. aU1ktns .... e;. 
.01ut1OD toml4 ... wbere 1arce DCMIDt. of tbe 
paaeclpl tate _ pneent DO peeD .t..-4. All u. 
ao111t10D11 ab.u.a tbe sre- o~ __ '...ana" tor-

















A NYi_ ~ tJ:Ie 11teN'" N ..... 1eII DO 
s.r .... t1GD on tile ....... or ..-..nl. aa4 ~-. 
eltbez- 'aa .--Me or ....-.tea • 
.,.J..a Lt. 
Btr .. , ~ Vanat1_ ., ........ lcaC._ ... ,la fit 
An8D18 OIl' ... 801llUOIUI d&b JJ;rd.nObI8te 
Ao1d .. a.u.. ~. 
(s..u_ 41. ...... ad4e4 t,e aN8D1. _1 ... ) 
8a11ple pH ftDal a .... 
Aaa°a B .... P. p. (.alta, 
IG 1 8el.U18 .. • • 
IU " • at • • 
128 8 -.aea6 6.3 pan1llar ppt. 
826 • -.0510 &.7 • ., 7 -.0100 7.0 • 
lIB 8 -.~ 7.:5 • 
an 10 -.0000 -v •• • 
• '.l'he pi! r4 the .od.1_ 410 ...... ad. 





Ntlet.1GD took plaoe INt ... ag1tatlon tor ...... 
s..te17 two or tbNe min ... a p8ealab p ••• lplta. 
toJ'lll8d.. I' JIeClulNcl • larp __ to. of MIll • ..,.... 
ide to .MID the pH ftluu ,..,. .blob .... )JI'eOip1Uh 
t ..... 
• 
C...,.naoa or Pa.1p COlON PNpaN4 hc:. .a...-s.. Odele 
• anct Hoell_ Diem-o.ate.2 
Ba1IIple I .... 
286 .. 1. ft 
•• ,.1- 7E 
22'1 P21- ". 
118 ra1- "ID 
289 P18- '7C 
• Pulp colon ......... UDM. oODfllUoaa 
-''l'eltleLJ. 
All tlte oolRa were p ... tl."l17 tl» ._ 
.b. .. of are.. ... ......... n.oo.w. .. t thea 
the otbe .. and ba4 .... ra1 aba4ea d co~ ....... 
ceneoua1,.-'xeti 111 1t. 'file b1gbe. tile pH U1e ... 
bOJlP088ll8ou tile 001_. 
11' 
0..-r1aoo of .... .,.. of Colon ......... ,... "'le 
ozu. aD4 SoU_ Dtom-c.a.! 
a.>le laMa _~Co~ 






Tb1. poup ~ •• lore were .tl prae'tloaU~ 
~ _8M. Boe. 886 - .. _" .-4118 SM"- wb11e 
I ... 185 and _ were .11_$17 4 ..... 
115 


















.. et'14eDee baa bMD prod __ to ... 
tbat ant1moDJ' t... • .... 1 obroalate. a.&'c.BrJ.ap 
(15) SD e&pert.nH .1Id~r .0 tb.oH 111 _Moll be 
tOl'lD8d .ny ..... 1 obroeIat.ea ~. by YU71Ds 
.. -__ '8 ~ .... tan ... two 41ft __ t • ...,0Wl4. 
of 4et1nlte oompoaltl-. ODe .... entJ..aallJ' .,..~te 
f8SbaOa.c~.). aDd. the otbar ant1.llonJ' teW01l:P .... 
om--te 'asbOa4CJIOa'. tI1e r ....... ae ............. 
t.ne.lu.ble in alkaU-lJe ••• ~. acl48 end aq_ :repa. 
The latter ... ~. 1Daolu1tle 1D .. tel'. aDI 
81-17 aoluble 1D a1trio .. 14. 1'bI ..... teBta __ 
_" ant1monJ' _1_. o~ 0K14e. and •• ter. !be 
latter .... Na.tenu wee yqoled In the exper1menta. 
ID t1d.a lP •• t1ptlO1l entlaonJ' t.lahlorJ4e 
aol.t1ane ...... 4. 8e""1 .ample_ at 41tteNnt 
·pB .a1 .. weN etruek w1th eo41um 410hrclllate 801_1=. 
In eaeh .... ~ preolpl'ate tbat t .... we .... .. 
pl •• l,. tree ~ ...... after ODe or two ... b1np. 










JIeNa1 b1aaatb ....... baa _, ret __ 
PNJMl'" but • .,."1 • ...,1_ and beal ••• 1ta bave 
"en. .08tot t .... baal. and oGmplea a.lta ..... 
pre.,... ..... Mt ...... __ .. ao1a"1_ fd 1lS-~ 
.tvete and pot_l_ c-.ate or 41.~te. J. 
LIn (30) prepared. • 81'1ba~ probab17 blanttb71 
puadl.--te • ..". ,...s.aa ••• lul .. ot .. ~ 
1 
DiVate. _.u.s.bag .. little bee nlU!.o .. 14 •• poe-
.1b~. In'" ....... ~ • a.latl_ of pft ... 11a 
oUOIIIlte. !be pJ-Oiluot __ • 1 __ ,.11_. .s.on-
OITe.l11M pow4er. w.b1_ to~ ....... 1 ... 1' 
, . 
wheD bolled. with ...... 17e. M. K. P. Jbd.Jt CU) 
obta1ae4 b~tb71 ou..u «B10>'O.o.) •• N4 
( 
~I • .,. ~ • a1&tuN of aolutlona of bl_tb. alba_ 
, , 
... pohUl_ ohftaI.H or dl.~te .... t_ dropa 
.., of 81b'1 ... 14. when the hlaUcma weN bOllM tN 
aeftI'al Iaotara. I. r.Ia CIO) obu,1J'le4 bl ... tIl ~ • 
• obrcaste tI'GIB n .. r~ ~"lutl_ or the ait"te 
gd .... e.a of po .... 1,. 41 ........ b7 boUiDa the 





Aa14 anct s.u.- iJJdrSl4e. 
(8041_ 410"'.* ..... to b~tb. .rim ..... ) 
8e11p~ B1r.0a) • ftDel ....... pII ,_Ita) 
aso 1 ~JAt 
11131 2 - •• !1lO. J'1~t ppt. .. a ..... • 
aa • 1.1 • 
1M & -.1610 1." G~pp'. .. • -.MOO 1.. • 
8156 , .... lOO8 e.o • 
as'l 8 -.8100 3 •• • 
us • -.8008 •• a • .. 10 -.8110 • •• • 
840 11 -.-.0 ... • 
• .,.. pH of tM ..u.. cl1ehrfBaw ad 
At pH of • and :s the oolor _ •• 01l1ble 
_til ••• "17 all tl1e dichromate 801"t108 ba4 be_ 
...... to tbe bi_tJa 801 .. tloa. Below the pH of 6 
,he solut1on ••• tree of ,..olp1tate of -~ ..,..... 
S4e Wh10ll t..... at that pL 






CGIIpU1-. ~ P1l1p Color_ PrepaN4 haa Bi._tIa .1vate 
aD4 6041_1>1 ...... _! 
s.ple Iadea ... etC.~ 
al PI - 61. .. PI - IL 
as '10- .1, PrlMrl1D Y., 00lc1ea Boll 
8M PlO- ,I, L1p~ Cu.. y., P 
236 P10. oiL L1pt Cau-a.e Y p 
836 'U- '1L -re ••• l. Deep a .. cae ., ,10- U C .. 
838 Plo- 53 CON .. .10- N C .... 
Me) 1»10- 13 Cora 
table LD. 
'ftd._ poup or Oel.OM yari,.ed: rr. • 11g1rt 
OI"anp to • 7011.. a' ... ua. thea to • altpt17 .8 .... pl1_ .t .0. 236. .... UI • 840 all lua4 
about tb.e _ ooler with. a.f1ll1 .. _tallt. l_Mr • 








.... :rs.. ••• f .... 'roDe ~ Col ... PNpaM4 ba __ till 
Blba_ ad, ao41. Dl ...... !
.... le IDd.a ._ ot Col_ 
131 ,14- .t. .. la-IlL BattJle 
U3 PlI-l8t. hr'trldp. a ....... 
p 
aM PIG- ...., PriIaroH y. SDap4raS-
236 P12- 7L Bua1ab.e4 0014 
236 '11- 2J Plaapple 
U, P11- W Ba'_" • 
aa P11- U _&81'd. 
at P11- .1 -_ .. 
fHO P18- 'L Sulph1De Y 
.,.1»1. LIt. 
!'b1. P'OtIP of •• 1ora _. vU7 ftrlable • 
••• 131 - ~ on b ....... »0. 8M ... a ..u._ ,..Uow 
B •• Ia5 a tan. aDd )loa. ue .. hO ..... 11gb't tan 
or • ore__ The break ••• at PB of • (h. U3) fJtoa 






err 1 • 
S'UJ.llIJ~ poCo • 
,2 -----
2 
2 _ 5 
35 6 
2 6 






Pr1.mr 8 Y 
Snapdragon 








I ..... ebrCIIIa_ .ou14 'be prepue4 In ....... lul_ 
Nee ... ot the .ttialng pow_ or tbe .~te .... 
ehra10 •• 14. L ••.• V.uque1lD (3) obtalne4 • ,..u.-
tab-brown preolpltate .trca t ...... nlpbaM aD4 ,...-
81 __ ... te. wMolt apoia .. alJW18 ... found. to be • 
baal0 oonplex terri. e.1 t. SoYo"l experiMntel'lt 
1 
t.Ue4 to obtain the ao .... 1 t-.l • • ~... ....,1 
....... «(,.O).crO .. ' • b .... pneipltate 1a ...,.... 
b7 the ao,tion of potuai_ oJ:utcaate OIl • 8.1utl_ or 
• .tenS. a.lt. 
Ia tbl. tD .. atlptlOD both the t.noaa IlDiI 
the tenS.obloride aolutlOlU1 .ere.... Aa tM 
e~tIII lQdroa14. we ....... to the hrroWt •• It. 
tewows b,J'droxide w.a preo1pl tate4 .hioh 800ft ob811p4 
to ttw t_n1.~. ". preolpltate ,bat t~ 
OOD the eolutt.. of .-171118 hy4l"oaea Ion _._.u.-
tl ... ere atruok with tile 41e1'lrcaate eol"tloB ... 
~ """'tel'1atl •• ppM ..... aDCl coler o.t t ...... 
~ ...... N not at1lill1e4 runba •• 
WbeD the pH or the t...no •• 1t ... yerle4 











aolatlcm oblmsed .olen-. YU71ns .. the pH _1_ 
. l1ioreaae4. lIbeIl'tbe •• 1uU.oa ... baal ......... 
preolpltate t..,,1. ~ lIet .. atr1Jd.Dc. • 
brGR pNolpltaM formed thl'"t •• a little 48rlter 
tbaft tboae prey.1oua17 t01'll2Ald. E8011 .aeb1Rc • __ _ 
... of the ..... te tr. the pr.olpl ...... ..u1 











' ..... 1_ c ... _ with .ola'tl_ ~ ~ 
•• lta 81 ..... d41a...bl'OWll preelpl tetea ~wb1_ .... 
probab17 abael0 .alt.· .Bftsg. (18) ... _1 ... U-
nomal oobaltou om...t •• S"71ab-blaoJr 0l'J'8tal1SDe 
aubatanoo. bJ • methoCl .1a11ar 'to &hoa. he .... t. 
the pNpantlOD ot other ........ ,. 'b7 ""lIas u. 
earbODate ill obrca1. acid at hlgh t ...... '--. 1a • 
'\ 
_led tube. C. !'Nes. (6) p .. olpltate4 tl:Ie ."1t-
_ eqob:rcaate Irca boll!88 801a1on8 ot po ... l_ 
o~h aD4 • cobaltOWI .. It. More oa.p1ez •• 1'. 
ot .. balt and obrca1_ ba •• __ ........ tbaD 





, ~--- . 
~ 
BnM' f6 VUSatloa ~ ~ I .. ecao. ..... - of 
, . 
0 __ 1 .. Ch1er1de Soluticma n_ &odl_ 
~ eat .,...blerle AoS4. 
(8Gel1_ DlGbHaaW*a4cle4 'to ... ltoaa ~.) 
s...,le pII P1ael 
CoCla & ••• 1'. pJl 
(yolu) 
.. 1 1 \ S.11ib~ .. • • 
e.a a • 
8" • • 
8d 6 • ... • • ..... , " • ... • .. QUO ".1 ... ..,. .. ~ . .... • -.0180 .,.a • 
860 10 -.01. ., .. • 
H1 . 11 -.0l05 '.6 • , , 
• 'ibe Ph of tbe -041_ 4!'.~1ie • .a. 
ftIe PftOlpltatea weft t0nae4 ,... tile 1NleJ.e 




'.febl. LVIII .. 
C..,.rtaOD or Pulp ColON Prepared ,.. C_al.tou Clalorl .. , ;
aJMl SOdl_ DSeu.a •• 
.... l.e Ia4_ .... et Cole .,. .. P8 -1OJ.. I ..... ...... a. ... -
84-. P8 -m. -teat Mo14. _tbue4 oaJr 
aao P8 -UL ..... la7. J'rt.aIt 
,. 
861 P8 -llL 
. .... 
x.a1' •• w.. ... tbue4 Oak 
• COlON pzrepare4 tUl4er oODdl"' .. ., 
ftb1e LVII. 
All tba ool .. weft a 4eep ..... aDd. all 
pre.'lOE 117 'tile __ • .... IM8 - M9 .... _11..-17 
ttable LlL 
0 .... 1'1._ of )Ie .. !ime at ColoN Prep .... ..,.. Cebal--. -', , . 
ChJ.o1t1cl.e and SOIll_ Dtcdlromau. 
. j ' -. 




810 f8 -lOB 





Colon prepaNd uncleI' oODti'tl .. _ 
'l'8.ble LVII. 
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